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George R. Lunn Will 
Speak Here Friday 

Former Lieut. Gov. to Give 
Address at Rally in Arena 

Former Lieutenant Go\ornor George R. I.una, now public service com
missioner, will be Che principal speaker at a Democratic rally to be held In 
the Garden Street Arena Fritlaj evening- Commissioner Lunn Is a powerful 
speaker on political Mibjects and has pleased Auburn audiences on former 
occasions. — 

His coming to Auburn was announced at a meeting of the Smith Vol
unteers, the joujijc men's Democratic club of the country, at a meeting of 
the club held in the Democratic Headquarters to the Smith & Pearson build* 
ing last evening. His coming n ill be under the auspices of the Smith Volun
teers. 

Both men and women are invited to attend this rally. One .or two 
ether speakers will be on the program. 

The following committees were appointed by Earl J. Hamilton, presi
dent of the club: Speakers: Earl J. Hamilton, chairman, Francis J. Caddy; 
publicity: Francis J. Cuddy, chairman, Louis Carr, Charles Sullivan, Ed
ward T. Bo>le; decorations: Charles Mettlach, chairman; John J. Synnott, 
James J. Dillon, George Cuddy, J. Harold Wright, Fred Green, Francis R. 
Morphy, James RJordan, Andrew McLane. , 

Churches Will Observe 
All Saints Day Tomorrow 

♦i * TWO MORE ROM CAMPS 
t COME BACK TO PRISON ♦ 
♦ Two more Auburn Prison * 
♦ road camps were brought back ♦ 
♦ to the institution today. They ♦ 
♦ were Camp Ira, in charge of ♦ 
♦ Capt. 0 . O. Ranf. and Camp ♦ 
♦ Montezuma, of which Capt. E. ♦ 
♦ L. Drake was in command. The ♦ 
♦ Sterling and Sempronius camps ♦ 
♦ were returned yesterday. ♦ 
♦ The return of the Ira and ♦ 
♦ Montezuma camps leaves only ♦ 
♦ two camps still out—at Aure- ♦ 
♦ Has and Genoa. It is expected ♦ 
♦ that prison officials will call in ♦ 
♦ the Aurelius outpost the latter * 
♦ part of this week. The Genoa ♦ 
♦ contingent will continue its ♦ 

I ♦ work on the roads until the ♦ 
, ♦ weather forces it to suspend ac- ♦ 

♦ Uvlties. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ 

GRAF ZEP 
OVER FRANCE 
Paris, Oct. 31.—<fl>)—The home

ward bound dirigible Graf Zeppelin 
reached the French coast from 
Lakehurst, N. J., late today, flying 
over Nantes at 6:43 p. m. (1:4S p. 
nu, Eastern Standard Time.) 

Hallowe'en Dance Tonight, Lake
side Pavilion.—Advertisement. 

Social Notes 
& Personals 

Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Snow are at
tending the wedding of Charles W. 
Snow and Miss Katharine Wads-
worth In Syracuse. 

Mr and Mrs. William Duffield and 
Mrs., Alec Heale was In Canoga yes
terday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Mary Walters. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mitchell of 
Auburn are at the Grace Dodge Ho
tel In Washington. 

ABOUT ANOTHER 
iL 

rnvpressive service* will be held In 
all of the Roman Catholic and Epis
copal Churches of the city tomorrow 
celebrating All Saints' Day. It Is a 
day of special significance and ifl set 

.aside in honor of all the saints 
At St. John's Episcopal Church. 

Holy Communion will be celebrated 
at 9:30 tomorrow morning AH 
Saints' Day and at 7 o'clock Friday, 
All Souls' Day At the ••ervices on 
Friday, there will be special com
memoration of members of the par
ish who have passed awav during 
the past year. 

At St. Mary's Church masses -will 
be celebrated tomorrow at 5, 6. 7 
snd 8. with High Mass at 9"30. fol 
lowed by Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. Friday, all SonlV Day. 
the masses will be at the same time 
with the exception that the mass at 
1 30 will be a low ■mas* Confes
sions were heard this afternoon and 
■will be heard this evening and to
morrow afternoon and evening The 
Holy Hour will be celebrated to
morrow evening from 7" 45 to 8 46 

At St. Alphonsus' Church, the 
masses tomorrow will be at 6 7 and 
8 with high mass at 9, followed by 
benediction. On Friday, All Souls' 
Day, the masses will be at 6, 6:30, 
7. 7-30 and 8 Confessions were 
heard this afternoon and will be 
heard this evening and tomorrow af
ternoon and evening. 

At the Holv Familv Church, the 
masse* tomorrow will be celebrated 
at 6-45. 7 and 8. with high mass at 
* followed by Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament The masses on 
Friday morning will he at 6 7. and 
ft o'clock. Confessions were heard 
this afternoon and will be heard this 
evening and tomorrow afternoon 
and evening 

At St. Alo>sius* Church, the 
masses tomorrow will be at a 30 and 
7. with high mass at «v, followed by 

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. On Friday there will oe six 
masses, at 6, 6.30, 7. 7:50. 8 and 
8 30. Confessions were fcaard thia 
afternoon ard will be heard this eve
ning and tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. 

In the Roman Catholic churches, 
Friday besides being All Souls' Day, 
♦ill also be the First Friday. Con
fessions as stated above will be 
heard for those desiring to reoeive 
Holy Communion Friday morning 

At St. Peter's Episcopal Church the 
services tomorrow will be at 7:30 
and at 10 o'clock. The services on 
tomorrow will be at 7 30 and at 10 
o'clock. The "services on Friday 
morning, All Souls' Day, will be at 
9 o'clock. 

{ 

Frederick P. Hemans 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Ladr AwUotaat 
Funeral H u n ; — 17 Shcraua St. 
Phone S29W Aabora, If. T. 

Hi 

e The House of Youth 
Youthful St>le» Our Specialty 

The Right Kind of Service 

COATS and DRESSES 
THE FASHION 

% 

% 

145 GENESEE ST., Auburn 
8 d««ni eaat of Poatofflr* J 

111 SURROGATE'S COURT 
Surrogate Walter E. Woodin 

granted an order today authorizing 
the discontinuance of a negligence 
aotlon brought in Supreme Court by 
Donato Fiermonte as administrator 
of Sam Fiermonte of Auburn against 
Henry W Schneck of Ithaca. The 
order directs the case to be sent 
back to the State Department of La
bor, Workmen's Compensation De
partment to be disposed of according 
to law The petition for such aotlon 
state? that the negligence action was 
brought to recover $2,500 for the 
death of Sam Fiermonte hit by an 
auto of Schneck October 19, 1927; 
that the financial condition of the 
defendant will not result in recovery 
of that amount; that the deceased 
was an employe of the Ithaca Trac
tion Company at that time and such 
employes were protected under the 
Workmen's Compensation Act. A. 
J Contiguglla is attorney for the 
Fiermonte estate. 

Letters of administration were is
sued to Robert L. Brodhead and 
George I Brodhead in the $5,500 es
tate of Louisa Brodhead of Owasco. 

Letters of administration with the 
will annexed were issued to Fred D. 
Cowan in the estate of Charles M. 
Cowan of Throop, who died May 19. 
1923. 

I 

; 

HEAT 
REGULATORS 

70 deg. at 7 A M. 
Let us install a Heat 
Regulator and have even 
temperature at all times 
and save coal. 

All makes Thermostats 
Repaired . 

Auburn 
Specialties Co. 

$» Market fit.. Aolmm, X. T . 
1«44W 

High Quality—Costs Less—BLUK 
SUNOCO GAS 20c—Advertisement. 

fiOY SCOUT NOTES 
The first of the series of broad

casts by the Cayuga County Council 
of Boy Scouts will go on the air to
night at 6 30 from W.MBO The 
feature of the program will be the 
New Hope Scout orchestra. These 
broadcasts will be made hereafter 
on the first Wednesday • of every 
month starting in November 

A meeting.of the Scout Commis
sion was held at Union Springs at 
the store of I, V Doremus The fol
lowing examiners were appointed-

Lyman Smith rope work and pio
neering William Bush, assistant; 
E K McGraw and Albert Glffordj 
signalling in the Morse and Indian 
sign codes, Dr./N L Woodford and 
L V Doremus. first aid; Prof F. R 
Spaulding, forestry, Fred Beyea and 
Rev L/ouis Jabine. bird study. Rev 
George Dayles and Rev. W L. 
Beers, cooking and camping; Rev 
G H Holyoke and Prof Temple 
Holerraft. astronomy, F L. Shallbo, 
surveying and maplng 

William B Avery resigned as 
scoutmaster of the Aurora troop and 
Charles Shackleton was appointed in 
his place. James Avery, presiding 
officer, commended Mr. Avery on bis 
splendid service record. Prof, p F. 
Gaehr was accepted as assistant. 

Committee officers tor the year 
were elected ae follows James Av
ery, chairman; Rev Charles Walker, 
vice chairman; Marcus Webb, treas
urer, Ralph Hlckok, council repre
sentative; John B. Edward and F 
F Gaehr. Camp Committee, and 
Temple Holecrott,. Court of Honor 

Following are the examiners that 
were appointed by the council: Camp 
Committee, John B. Edwards and>T 
F Gaehr; Court of Honor, Temple 
Holecroft, rope and pioneering, T. 
F Gaehr and Paul Wyckoff: Morse 
code, Steve Donohue. Indian sign 
language, R L Zabriskle; first aid, 
Dr L D. Burlington; bird study, 
Carl Shackleton; Cooking and for
estry, James Avery and Charles 
Beck 

Plans for a Father and Sons ban
quet to be held November 10 were 
gone over and Steve Donohne was 
appointed chairman for the occa
sion 

Troop 87 of King Ferry will hold 
tu Court of Honor, Friday Miles 
S Irish will be the presiding officer, 
with James Touags assisting-

VOTED INTO HI Y 
Twenty-flve members were voted 

In today at the HiY Club of the High 
School. The membership la now 
filled and the business, of the year 
will soon be in swing. 

Members who have been chosen 
fo rthe club are as follows: 

John Bannon. Charles Barnett, 
Fred Bearsch, Leonard Brodt, Oscar 
Chipman* Charles Clifford, Hugh 
Crowley, Louis Dochety, Francis 
Donoghue, Claude Emery, Kenneth 
Fox, Richard French, Bernard 
Frotaheim, Leonard Gane, William 
Goldma^i, Douglass Goodman, Reg
inald Gray, J. Martin Hanlon, James 
Hart. Donald Harter, George Herrl-
ing, Frank E. Hill, Jr. Harold Hoag-
land, Howard C. Hosmer, Harry 
Hull, Thomas Keating, James Lattl-
more, Edward Lewis, Harry Lewis, 
Thomas McGee, Benjamin C. Mead, 
J r , Phelps Moore, Edward Ober-
right, Paul O'Connor. Glenn O'Hara, 
Ernest Patten, Charles Price, Wil
liam Ramsey, John Richardson. Ed
ward Rogers, Hobart B. Romig, Jr., 
Joseph Rooney, Frank H. Shields, 
Jr., Paul Toole, Albert Tumber, Alex 
Weinsteln, Lloyd White, Sherman 
Wiley, Thomas Wiley, Harry Wood. 

The officers are Hobart Romig, 
preeldent; Claude Emery, vice presi
dent; Benjamin C. Mead, Jr., secre
tary; and Edward Oberright, treas
urer. Charles Barnett Is chaplain 
of the cltrb. The adult advisors are 
Frank Burdlck. K. R. Kester and C. 
L. Williams. 

Hallowe'en Dance Tonight, Lake
side Pavilion.—Advertisement. 

I OBITUART I 
Francis C. Ernshaw- Dies. 

Francis C. Ernahaw died at his 
home 14 Lincoln Street this morn
ing. Mr Ernshaw has been in fail
ing health for the past two years. 
He 1B survived by bis widow and two 
sons, Herbert S Ernahaw of New 
York City and Frank C. Ernshaw of 
Utica; also three granddaughters. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the house Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev. Frank S. Gosnell will 
officiate. Burial will be In Soule 
Cemetery. 

Leroy H. Wcgman Dies. 
Leroy A Wegman, 40, a former 

resident and native of Auburn, died 
yesterday at his home* in Chicago, 
111., after an illness of three months. 
The remains will be brought here for 
private commital services at Fort 
Hill Cemetery tomorrow. The serv
ices will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Malcolm L MacPhail. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Omis
sion of flowers is requested. 

Mr. Wegman was born in Auburn 
and made his home here until about 
15 years ago. when he went to Chi
cago. He was a member of Auburn 
Lodge of Elks. 

Surviving are his widow and one 
sister, Mrs. George F. Adams, of 
Auburn. 

Funeral of Mrs. Breed. 
The funeral of Mrs. Minerva 

Rounds Breed, widow of Allen Breed, 
who died Saturday morning, was 
held at 1 30 o'clock this afternoon 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lettie Breed, 96 North Fulton Street. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
John H Willis, pastor of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 

The bearers were* Arthur and Al
bert Cady, Odell and Edwin Van-
Benscoten. Alvah Riley and Ernest 
C. Bartlett. 

Interment was in Borodino Ceme
tery, Borodino. 

WEJKDSPORT MAX'S SEDAN 
IS STOLEN IN THIS CITY 

A 1923 Paige sedan owned by 
Fred Sherboneau of 2 Van Buren 
Street. Weedaport. was stolen some 
time between 9 o'clock and midnight 
last night in Green Street, near St 
Mary's Church, where Sherboneau 
had parked it. The machine bore 
the Ucenes plate No D-2739 

The owner Immediately notified 
police headquarters of the theft, and 
a description of the car was flashed 
to every patronman on his "beat." 
The automobile had not been recov
ered late thia afternoon. 

SYRACUSE MANUFACTURER 
IS STRICKEN ON TRAIN 

Buffalo, Oct 31 —(JP)—Arthur E. 
Parsons, Syracuse manufacturer, 
died suddenly this morning on a 
train coming into thi3 city from 
Cleveland. A heart attack was said 
to hare caused, death. 

Syracuse, Oct. 31—(/p)—Arthur 
B. Parsons, prominent Syracuse busi
ness man who died of heart attack 
on a train en route from Cleveland 
to Syracuse today, was treasurer and 
general manager of the Brown Lipe 
Gear Company here. He was also a 
director of the First Trust and De-
poslf Company. 

Parsons, who was senior partner 
In the law firm of Parsons & Bodell, 
was affiliated with numerous social 
and civic clubs and organizations 

He leaves a widow and a daughter, 
MTS. John Albright. He was about 
63 years old. 

BUCKINGHAM-C06URN 
MIM Dorothy Buckingham, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus P Buck
ingham of 31 Morris Street, and a 
popular member of Auburn's young
er set, became the brtde of Theodore 
M Coburn, well known young at
torney, and son "of Mr and Mrs 
Frank S Coburn of 99 East Genesee 
Street, at a very prettv wedding in 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
high noon today . 

The church was crowded with rel
atives and friends of the young 
couple and was prettily decorated 
with palms and white chrysanthe
mums. The wedding march from 
Lohengrin was played by Mrs. Wil
liam Dunning, organist of the 
church. Rev. Dr Malcolm MacPhail, 
pastor of the church, performed the 
wedding ceremony 

The bride was chaTmdng in a gown 
of gray crepe and carried a bouquet 
of butterfly roses. Miss Irene Searles 
of 12% Evan6 Street, a close friend 
of the bride, was maid of honor and 
wae prettily dressed in blue crepe 
and carried a bouquet of roses. 

William Clark of Auburn, a close 
friend of the gTOom, acted as best 
'man. 

Following the wedding ceremony 
a reception was held at Sprinsside 
Inn for the bridal party the imme
diate families and a few friends Af
ter the reception the couple left on 
a honeymoon trip by motor to Wash
ington, D. C. On their return they 
will make their home at 12 Vi Sem
inary Street. 

The bride attended the local public 
schools and was graduated from Au
burn High School. She is a soloist of 
exceptionally fine talent and hae 
been a member of the Second Pres-
bytenian ChuTcb choir for several 
years. 

The groom attended Auburn High 
School and was graduated from Mer-
cersburg Academy. He then entered 
Williams College where he began his 
study of law About a year ago he 
was admitted to the practice of law 
In New York State and is now asso
ciated with his father, Frank M. Co-
bum, one of the leading attorneys 
in the city, under the firm name of 
Coburn & Coburn. 

A number of pre-nuptlal festivi
ties were held in honor of the bride. 
They were given by the following": A 
dinner and variety shower by Mrs 
Willard Sibus. Miss Margaret 
Wickes, Miss Josephine Hammond, 
Miss Elizabeth Rattigan and Mies 
Dorothy Bohman, kitchen shower by 
Mrs. John Fleet; handkerchief 
shower by Mrs Frederick Hollings-
head and Mrs. Frank Cobum; supper 
party by Miss Marguerite Whitney, 
and a dinner party by Mies Irene 
Searles and Mrs. Walter Bucking
ham. 

I Another bogus salesman has been 
discovered operating In this state 

1 and a warning concerning his 
.scheme sent to the Auburn Chamber 
of Commerce • Thia one Is known to 
have worked in Kingston and other 
cities His trick is to sell shirts, 
take deposits on them and leave 
town, according to the Fetter Busi
ness Bureau which sends the warn
ing. 

The salesman claims to represent 
' a shirt company of Troy, but the 
1 Troy Chamber of Commerce advisee 

that no such concern Is located In 
that city. In addition to the fake 
shirts, the salesman lssuea checks 
for which there are no funds 

Not so long ago two Auburnians 
were gyped out of payment of bille 
by a clever girl check-passer who 
operated in various parts of the 
country. She was at that time in 
Auburn posing as a reformer. The 
Chamber of Commerce in attempting 
to locate her for the Individuals who 
lost money by her, has found that 
she was caught in Toledo, O., and is 
being held there. 

A warning received only a few 
days ago by the Auburn Chamber 
from the National Better Business 
BuTeau proved very timely indeed, 
as the representative of the hosiery 
company about whom the warning 
was issued, actually was in Auburn. 
His chances of. swindling were con
siderably lessened by the published 
description of him. 

Troop 11 Notes. 
At the regular weekly meeting of 

Troop 11 of Trinity Church Tuesday 
George Taylor was voted into mem
bership and plans were made for an 

inter patrol contest Tuesday, No
vember 18 An hour of basketball 
was enjoyed by all present 

ADVERTISE IN THE CITIZEN. 

PAROLE BOARD IN SESSION 
The State Board of Parole was in 

all-day session today at Auburn Pri
son. It had not completed its findings 
at press time this afternoon. About 
50 cases were on the docket 

Sitting on the board were Deputy 
Commissioner of Corrections James 
D. Smith, Chief Clerk George W. 
Jones and Warden Edgar S. Jen
nings. 

Hallowe'en Dance Tonight, Lake
side Pavilion.—Advertisement-

Hallowe'en Dance at Lake. ' 
Lakeside pavilion, foot of Owasco 

Lake will be the scene of a merry 
Hallowe'en dancing party this even
ing when Manager Charles A. Parker 
holds forth at what promises to be 
the beat social function ever staged 
at that popular resort. The affair will 
get under way at 8 o'clock and con
tinue until 1. With fine weather pre
vailing and the best of music fur
nished by Vine Maloney's orchestra 
and excellent novelties and adorn
ments, the dance is expected to at
tract a large turnout of pleasure 
seekers from all parts. Director Ma-
loney will come forth with an 11-
man band, Reggie Harrington, well 
known trombonist hating been add
ed. Reggie has played and pleased 
here before and he has Just returned 
from a long engagement in New York 
City with Paul Specht's Victor re
cording orchestra At 11 o'clock, the 
management promises a real novelty 
never staged in this part of the state 
before and Just brought here from 
the metropolis. 

BUY SCRANTON COAL 
— O P -

MANRO & HUGG 
• 

CHESTNUT AND EGO $12.00 per ton delivered 
STOVE : $12.50 per ton delivered 
PEA $ 9.30 per ton delivered 

Hallowe'en Dance Tonight, Lake
side Pavilion.-—Advertisement. 

DEATH OF ROBERT LANSING 
CALLS MRS. DULLES TO HIS 

HOME IN WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Mrs. Allen Macy Dulles whose sis

ter was the wife of Robert Lansing, 
former secretary of state, left last 
night for Washington, D. C , on re
ceipt of news that Mr. Lansing died 
of a heart attack yesterday afternoon. 

Many Auburnlans will recall a i 
heart seizure which Mr. Lansing suf
fered while he was giving an address ' 
at the State Armory here during the 
war period in connection with a ' 
meeting held there by the Auburn I 
Theological Seminary. Mr. Lansing | 
was forced to stop. , 

GET the big 
ELECTION 
RETURNS 

on one of the 
New VICTOR 

INSTRUMENTS 
The new Victor combination models all contain the latest 
Radiola. Here's a wonderful value: Radiola, Victrola, 
Four good-looking record-albums. All in one cabinet com-

'plete with tubes for 
$250 

Let us demonstrate this remarkable new model. A small 
down-payment will put it in your home in time for the 
BIO NEWS. Come in today. 

BUTLER BROS. 
10 South Street 

High Quality—Costs Less—BLUE 
SUNOCO GAS 20c Advertisement. 

OSBORNE TO SPEAK UPON I 
PROHIBITION OVER WMBO 

Continuing the short talks on var
ious political issues, Lithgow Osborne 
will speak from Station WMBO at 
6-30 tonight on the subject, Prohi
bition. Tomorrow night the subject* 
will be the Tariff. , 

Hallowe'en Party. ~ t 
A delightful Hallowe'en party was 

held last night at the home of Miss 
Adelaide Murphy, 7 Norman Avenue. , 
A party of 10 girls enjoyed a pro-
gram of games, dancing, novelties 
and real Hallowe'en stunts culmin
ating with a bountiful dinner Those , 
present besides the hostess were Ger- j 
aldine and Marguerite Lower, Mar-! 
ion and Arlene Cooper, Alice Shaw. ] 
Esther Guyle, Florence Wenzel, 
Helen Petrison, Elizabeth Nolan and 
Kathryn Mulvey. 

To Address Zontlans. 
Miss Myrtle Miles of New York 

City, a member of the Woman's De
partment of the New York Central 
Railroad, will be the principal speak
er at the noon luncheon of the Zonta 
Club to be held at the Chamber of 
Commerce building tomorrow noon. 
Miss Miles will speak on Tricks of 
Travel. This promises to be an in
teresting topic. 

Miss. Ida M. Finch, Executive Sec
retary of the Cayuga County Com
mittee on Tuberculosis and Public 
Health, will be the chairman of the 
day. 

Hallowe'en Dance Tonight, Lake* 
side Pavilion.—Advertisement. 

Home Managers to Meet, 
The monthly meeting of the Board 

of Managers of The Home in Grant 
Avenue will be held at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning at The Home. A 
full attendance is urged, as special 
business is to be considered. 

High Quality—Costs Lees—BLUE 
SUNOCO GAS 20c.—Advertisement. 

SUEDE 
The Season s Favored 

Footwear Material 

Moulded to fit 
tbt toU of th* 
foot, tbo Matrix 
Shot n**di no 
brtmkimg-tu, is 
light, gr set fill 
mnd stylish. 

Suede wins its way 
into fashion's favor. 
These two MATRIX 
modelsfeaturins suede 
strike a new note of 
beauty in shoes of 
perfect comfort* 

Narrow "Widths 
Sizes 2 to 10 

"Widths AAAA-EEE 

THOMPSON'S BOOT SHOP 
"Downstairs" 

Cor. Genesee at Green Sts. Auburn, N. Y. 

Hallowe'en Dance Tonight, Lake
side Pavilion.—Advertisement. 

Why does the man who smiles 
when you refer to his level head get 

i mad »hen yon happen to call it tat? I 
DEMOCRATS-REPuBUCANS-EYERYBODY 

% If you need a New Furnace let us figure 
* with you on our famous 

WILUAMSON Cast Furnace 
* SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Our beating department it equipped to give you expert advice 
either on a new heating job or remodeling your defective system. 
Give us a call and w e will handle your requirements from a 
length of stove pipe to a complete furnace. 

LEES & BORST 
32 Dill St Phone 821 


